The controller we developed for master-slave remote ultrasound diagnostics for an aging society has a variable impedance control capability for master/slave manipulator positions. Diagnostic tasks are classified in remote ultrasound diagnosis, then methods and devices are proposed to change virtual viscosity based on diagnostic tasks. Remote ultrasound diagnostic experiments demonstrated that health-care professionals could perform diagnosis efficiently using the proposed system.
Introduction
The controller we developed for master-slave remote ultrasound diagnostics for an aging society [1] has impedance control for master/slave manipulator positions [2, 3] . It also has Continuous Path (CP) control for slave manipulator orientation [4] .
In remote ultrasound diagnosis, controllers should change based on the aim of probe manipulation, but controllers are fixed in most conventional systems throughout work, making the system difficult to use in some tasks. This problem adversely affects health-care professionals in remote ultrasound diagnosis practice and becomes an obstacle to definitive diagnosis. Controller should therefore be changed based on the purpose of the diagnostic task.
First, this paper presents the configuration of the system and the position controller. It has an impedance controller based on velocity control. Second, diagnostic tasks are classified in remote ultrasound diagnosis and the relationship with virtual viscosity clarified. Third, a slider linear virtual viscosity input device is presented. Then, we analyze the variety of virtual viscosity during diagnosis. Problems are discussed and a 3-level virtual viscosity switching device implemented. A switching controller box and switching the controller automatically by recognizing the probe task are proposed.
The results of remote ultrasound diagnostic experiments using the proposed methods and devices are also discussed.
Related Research
Salcudean et al., Koyama et al., and Masuda et al. have studied remote ultrasound diagnostics [5] [6] [7] [8] . Salcudean et al. realized balance using parallel links [5] , and they propose a controller using diagnostic image features [6] . Koyama et al. developed a system for automobiles [7] . Masuda et al. used a pantograph in ultrasound diagnostics [8] .
Ultrasound probe maneuverability should be considered in diagnosis, but the maneuverability of the ultrasound probe by health-care professionals is not considered sufficient.
In remote ultrasound diagnosis, the controller should be changed based on the probe task, but is fixed in most conventional systems through work, making the system difficult to use in some probe manipulation. We had the problem in remote ultrasound diagnostics [2] .
We propose a method and a device to switch controllers dynamically based on the probe task to enhance maneuverability.
Compared to previous studies on variable impedance control to enhance maneuverability [9, 10] , automatic switching of virtual viscosity based on presumed diagnostic tasks is a feature of our study.
Controller stability and a highly autonomous slave are considered and implemented to acquire diagnostic images more easily and efficiently [2, 3] .
Remote Ultrasound Diagnostic System
The system configuration is shown in Fig.1 . A medical health professional diagnoses a patient at a remote site by manipulating an ultrasound probe through master and slave manipulators. During diagnosis, health-care professionals reference ultrasound diagnostic imaging, the ultrasound probe, the patient, and the end of the slave manipulator displayed on a TV monitor. Position, orientation, force, image, and audio information are transmitted between the multimedia cockpit with health-care professionals and the consulting room with the patient. The overview and the mechanical configuration of the master and slave manipulators are shown in Figs.2 and 3. 
Impedance Controller

Controllers for Master and Slave Manipulator
Position controllers for master and slave manipulators are implemented using an impedance controller based on velocity control as shown in Figs. 4 and 5.
First, we show the controller for the master manipulator. The drive force of the master manipulator 
We show the controller for the slave manipulator. Like the master manipulator, the slave manipulator is controlled by velocity control based impedance controller and the position difference between the master and the slave manipulators is compensated for by position feedback. In remote ultrasound diagnosis, health-care professionals feels stress under long settling time between handling force input and the velocity output of the master manipulator when virtual viscosity is small. health-care professionals feel stress in the small gain between handling force input and the velocity output of the master manipulator when virtual viscosity is large. Therefore, proper virtual viscosity value exists based on the probe task.
Impedance Parameters
Probe Tasks and Virtual Viscosity
Remote ultrasound diagnostic tasks are classified into three probe tasks:
To move the probe far from the affected part of the patient Task 2: Precise manipulation around the affected part including soft contact between the probe and the affected part.
Task 3:
Precise manipulation with hard contact between the probe and the affected part.
Virtual viscosity should be set as follows based on the task above [2] : When health-care professionals want to perform task 1, C d =100 to 200[N×s/m] is appropriate, because a large gain can be acquired between the drive force input and velocity output. When health-care professionals want to perform task 2, C d =200 to 300[N×s/m] is appropriate, because the master manipulator can be manipulated with the appropriate settling time and handling force. When health-care professionals want to perform task 3, C d =200 to 300[N×s/m] is appropriate, because the settling time between the drive force input and velocity output is appropriate.
Dynamic Switching of the Controller
There are two modes for switching virtual viscosity based on diagnostic tasks in Section 5 -automatic and manual.
In manual switching, a slider linear virtual viscosity input device (Fig.6(a) ) was used to change virtual viscosity (Section 6.1). The problem of the slider device is pointed out and a 3-level virtual viscosity switching device ( Fig.7(a) ) was implemented (Section 6.2). In automatic switching, a method to switch virtual viscosity based on the presumed probe task is proposed in Section 6.3.
When health-care professionals want to adjust and maintain ultrasound diagnostic images, health-care professionals use local intelligent mode in addition to manual or automatic switching (Section 6.4).
A switching controller box is installed to switch the controller manually (Section 6.2) or automatically and to use local intelligent mode (Fig.8) . (b) Overview of the experimental system using this slider-type device.
(c) Varation of virtual viscosity input in diagnosis. 
Slider Linear Virtual Viscosity Input Device
A slider linear virtual viscosity input device was implemented to change virtual viscosity ( Fig.6(a) ). A medical healthcare professional can change virtual viscosity during diagnosis by manipulating the slider (Fig.6(b) ). Fig.6(c) shows a variation of virtual viscosity input in diagnosis. Time for each virtual viscosity through 8 diagnostic experiments is shown in Fig.6(d) , where 3 peaks of virtual viscosity (about 50, 200, 350[N×E s/m]) are observed, each corresponding to a task (Section 5). However, health-care professionals pointed out that it deteriorates the efficiency of diagnosis to manipulate the master manipulator and the device concurrently.
Three-Level Virtual Viscosity Switching Device
Considering the opinions of health-care professionals for manipulation and allotted time for each virtual viscosity, a 3-level virtual viscosity switching device was implemented. Specifically, virtual viscosity for each level of the switches can be set by each slider on the switching device ( Fig.7(a) ).
Health-care professionals can change virtual viscosity by switching the device (Fig.7(b) ). Three virtual viscosity levels are adjusted to 120, 200, and 350 [N×s/m].
The variation of virtual viscosity in diagnosis is shown in Fig.7(c) . In diagnosis, health-care professionals switch the virtual viscosity as follows: (i) When health-care professionals wants to perform task 1, A diagnostic image (A long axis view of the tendon of the supraspinatus muscle) is shown in Fig.7(d) . In this diagnostic image, health-care professionals check amyloid deposits in the affected part from the distance shown by the arrow, confirming that they can diagnose a patient using the proposed 3-level virtual viscosity switching device.
Diagnostic time averaged 155 sec (5 diagnoses) when the proposed 3-level virtual viscosity switching device was used, with an average of 26 sec saved compared to diagnostic time when the slider linear virtual viscosity input device was used (5 diagnoses).
Task Recognition and Automatic Switching of the Controller
The system is customized by instructing it to change controllers manually (Sections 6.1 and 6.2). However, customizing the controller manually is not easy for every medical health professional.
A method to switch virtual viscosity based on the presumed probe task of health-care professionals is therefore proposed in this section. A table to presume the probe task by recognizing diagnostic states is shown in Table 1 . Specifically, diagnostic states are classified into 10 (No. in Table 1 are called diagnostic state number) based on contact force F c between the ultrasound probe and the affected part of the patient on the R axis, distance r pa between the probe and the affected part detected by the distance sensor at the end of the slave manipulator (Fig.9) , the handling force of master manipulator F mr (resultant force of X, Y, and Z axes).
The probe task is presumed by those recognized diagnostic states and virtual viscosity value is switched based on the presumed probe task (Section 5). Here, no probe task is presumed when the handling force of the master manipulator is small (0 < F mr < 2 N) and diagnostic state No. 1, 5, or 8 are recognized.
In Table 1 , thresholds of F mr , F c , r pa are determined by observing F mr , F c , r pa data when health-care professionals perform task 1 to 3 in Section 5. These thresholds change based on health-care professionals and the patient. An efficient method to adjust these thresholds should be developed in future work.
Local Intelligence
The slave manipulator adjusts and maintains the diagnostic image by adjusting and maintaining contact between the ultrasound probe and the affected part autonomously taking the place of health- professionals at the remote master site. The proper diagnostic image is acquired by the proper position and orientation of the probe and proper contact force between the probe and the affected part. This local intelligent function is called local intelligence. Local intelligence is realized by contact force control on the redundant R axis at the end of the slave manipulator. The desired contact force is set by health-care professionals using the slider on the top of the left switchbox (Fig.8 ).
Diagnostic Experiment Using Automatic Switching of Virtual Viscosity
A diagnostic experiment was conducted to confirm the effectiveness of the proposed method and device. The experiment uses automatic switching mode of virtual viscosity. Local intelligence is used when health-care professionals want to adjust and maintain the diagnostic image. Health-care professionals diagnosed healthy subjects using a LAN (Ethernet, 10 Mbps) (Fig.10) .
Transitions of F c , F mr , r pa , diagnostic status No., virtual viscosity, and desired contact force when health-care professionals use local intelligent mode are shown in Figs.11(a)-(f) . Each virtual viscosity corresponding to each probe task is set by health-care professionals beforehand. Specifically virtual viscosity is set at 120, 250, 350[N×s/m] for task 1 to 3 in Section 5. Desired contact force is shown in Fig.11(a) by a solid line when health-care professionals diagnose in local intelligent mode to maintain and adjust the diagnostic image. There is no plot when health-care professionals diagnose outside local intelligent mode.
We confirmed that health-care professionals can diagnose subjects by switching controllers based on the probe task referencing Fig.11(b) to (f) .
Specifically, we confirmed that the diagnostic status ( Fig.11(e) ) is recognized by F c (Fig.11(b) ), F mr (Fig.11(c) ), r pa (Fig.11(d) ). We confirmed that virtual viscosity (Fig.11(f) ) is changed based on the presumed diagnostic task based on the recognized diagnostic state by using Table 1 . Specifications are as follows:
In this diagnostic experiment, health-care professionals acquire three diagnostic images. First, health-care professionals move the probe to the affected part about 60 sec and task 1 is recognized and C d =120[N×s/m] is used. When health-care professionals find the diagnostic image around 60~80 sec. Task 2 or 3 is recognized and
We confirmed that task 3 is recognized and C d =350[N×s/m] is used when contact force is large referencing Figs.11(b) and (f) . Then, health-care professionals adjust and maintain the first diagnostic image around 80 to 120 sec. Second, health-care professionals move the probe to the second affected part by tracing the affected part and find the second diagnostic image around 120 to 140 sec.
Then, health-care professionals adjust and maintain the second diagnostic image around 140 to 160 sec. Third, health-care professionals move the probe to the third affected part and find the third diagnostic image. Then, health-care professionals adjust and maintain the third diagnostic image. Here, contact force is about 10 N while the desired contact force is about 6 N, because R axis is outside the motion area. Then, health-care professionals pull back the probe and contact becomes about 6 N ( Fig.11(b) ).
The experimental scene when health-care professionals acquired the second diagnostic image (a long axis view of the tendon of the supraspinatus muscle) is shown in Fig.10 . In this diagnostic image, health-care professionals could check how much amyloid deposits in the affected part from the distance shown by the arrow. It was confirmed that health-care professionals could acquire diagnostic images properly. Fig. 9 . Distance sensor to detect the distance between the probe and the affected part. Fig. 10 . Scene of experiment (upside: patient and slave, left botom: acquired diagnostic image, right bottom: doctor and master).
Conclusions
Methods and devices for switching controllers dynamically based on the diagnostic task are proposed. First, the slider linear virtual viscosity input device is presented and evaluated. Second, problems with the slider device are pointed out and we implement a 3-level virtual viscosity switching device. In diagnostic time, an average of 26 sec was saved compared to the slider device. Third, we propose a method to switch controllers automatically by recognizing the probe task. We confirmed that a medical health professional can diagnose a patient by switching controllers automatically based on the diagnostic task.
